
COUNTY BUSINESS.
COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.

Tuesday evening, Oct. 23.

The White.
HOME AND ABROAD.

New straight front and erect form Cor-se- ta

at The Bazaar.
Sewing machine oil and needles at

French's
Freeh oysters at the Albany Lunch

Counters, served in any style.
Fine SilK Umbrellas for ladies and

gentlemen at French's levteiry Store.
A now and fine line of photographers

jewelry just received in .i,ta Mini

Seventeen hundred yards ol
Outing Flannel remnants
25 per cent jess than usual
price.

S. E. Youn&Son.

Don't forget that on Nov. 6 the ladies
of the M E. church will give a chicken-pi- e

supper at the W O T U ball.
Deeds filed :

Frank PatterBontoJ R Williamson,
70 acres nnn

John Mansfield to Mc VavHalil" -

58j acres 40Eliz Devine to lieo A Hardy, 1 lo',T.ehnnnn cn
E L Hackleuian lo H Richards,

45x55 feet 00
J B Cornell to L R Uteri, 43

acres $60
Mattie Lamb, Ire ie O Fox, Mattie

O Mowery, John W Fox and
Mattie K.Lamb to M J Arm-
strong, 242 Beret in four dee''s. . 4
Mortgages lor $3000 and $200
Assignment ol mortgage lor $1750.
Satisfaction of mortgage (or $4000.

Circuit c;urt :

Porter S ale agt J E flifkle. Trans-
cript filed.

In iioon agt city of Albnny,motion tcr
a new hearing filed.

Dcwn ttoes the price on our entir
took ol Wall Paper, Pinka, Blues, P.eds,e
an Grtens.

Bdukhaht & Leb.

MISFITS.

THE FAIR.
W have just opened another new lino of Outing Flannels. Tha

I eautios. 10c yard.
If you are looking for good, servicable, soft, warm Ucdarviear for man,woman or child, we have them.

Respectfully ,

Wk Still Hamhe the 'White" sew
ing Diachine, needles of all kinds and ex
tra parts. When in need of a machine
call on na.

Stewart & Sox Hnw, Co.

BEAUTIFUL CHINESE PHEASANTS
n the bowl of some elegant souvenir

spoons jint received at French's. Also
some line bridge spoons and 1 ther de
signs.

TAKE the Oregonian, the Northwest
greatest paper, umil alter the ction.
1 1 IMVPH nil t lid II. in full Inflva rm.

lllirH U'itll n Unuliono at I l.o
store of Kred Dawson.

Please Return It. Tho party hc
borrowed a Btep ladder at tlio corner o
Ferry mid 1 hud streetB will plenfo ro
turn it at onco to Jas. Marks.

Gfai-- Kolo. Good, wholesome drin
QniftB the nerves, quenches the I h a

at Viereck'e Sugar Bowl, 2nd street.

GRASS SEED of all kinds, constantlv o
hand Pt Senders Seed Store, Ferr
street.

A- - Weaver.

STARK

I.
A II kinds of Rubbers, 2fio to 50c.
Our Hobby, "Sell Shoes."

When Filling
Prescriptions

no vmi ,!... .I... i....
machine? French line them lor $20 00
cash.

Miss Pet Smith, of Lebanon, left vf- -

Dener, to Bpend the winter there.
lonight and Thnridav partlv cloudywith occasions light lain.
Sheriff M..H..,.,,,.. . - o.i ..!- -. nriu iu onu-u- i misafternoon with Arthur Seiglor, a ius

VVji Iu... c..:.i. , .

in the peniatei.tiary.
Tun Popular Vot a i. n.;i..

wishes to know the popular vole for
president since 1S76. A8 near us the
figures can be secured the elections have
g.oue bb fallows: In 1876 Tilden wag.......... j a U,K uiojuniy uui a returningboard gave the ollice to Havea 185 10 1S4.
In 1880 Garfield received 4,449,053 and
Hancock 4,442,035, a difference of only

V., aver'fl v;te w" 307,306. In
1884 Cleveland received 4,911,017 and
Blaine 4,848,334 a plurality of 62,683.
TV V ju.i.cmo ana et, joiiu e
151.809. In lAtta u.; i....i
233 to 168 lor Uieveland. In 1893 Oleve- -'

laou reversed things getting 5,556,918 to
Harnson'B 5,176,103, a plurality of 38u,-81-

for Cleveland. Weaver'B vote was
1,04',028 and Bidwell's 264.133 In lfc'JO
the vote was McKinley 7,104,779, Brvan
6,602,926, Palmer 133,424, Levering 132,-0U-

The electoral vote was 271 t- 176

That Joyful Feeing.
With the exhiluiating seme of renewed
health and Btrength and internal cleanli-
ness, which follows th usj of fjiup of
FigB, is unknown to the few who have not
progressed bejond ihe e medicines
and the cheap substitutes dometiiueB ot-

tered but never accepted by the
Buy the genuine. Manufactured

by the California Fig Sjrup Co.

College Students
" We want sour trade

and will treat yoa white.
O. E. Brownell. 2nd St.

Hot Chocolate, hot coffee, hot olam
boulon, hot beef lea, at Viereck's Sugar
Bowl, 2nd street.

HllHbnncia ITlRl-- ..Kir ifa
of one of those fine silk umbrellas at
trench 8 Jewelry Store.

Low in piice,
Handsome in design,

F.ennn.iiip.al in fnol
Our Airtigt Steves. Come and Bee thtm,'P V .Vl .v At tl.n

MARRIED.

MEEKER WILSON. On Oct. 23. 1900
in the Court House in Alnany, ly
Judge H. M. Palmer, Mr.. I. Moeker
and Mrs. Mary E. Wilson, both of
Linn county.

MULKEY LILES. At the Russ House
Oct. 23, by Rev. A. J. SiurovBiit. Mr.
Geo. Mulkey and Mis Clara Liles,
both of Ljinn Couutv.

BORN.

CR,AW. On .Tuesday eveninz, ,0;t. 23,
i .(d Mr. and Mm.. Harry Craw, in Alb-- .

any, a firirl.
Mother doing well. Uncle. Doi'e hard

ly.able to navigate.

We give our individual attention to tbe matter in hand, that la onlvthe safe way.
We dispense only drugs ol known purity, holding that when human

1Kb is hanging in tbe balance it is a poor time to econnmiie by using"cheap" materials and trusting to luck for results. ThiB is an im-
portant matrer and one worthy of Berious thought and consideration.

Burkhart & Lee.

The
Bazaar
NEW
Jackets,
Suits,
Capes,
Flannel Waists,
Underwear,
Art Goods,
Shoes,
Rainy day Skirts,
Furs,
Gloves.

L. E. & H. J. HAMILTON.

laundry marks
that are not found on linen fresh from
this laundry are rust stains, ink stains,
fruit stains and especially "scorches"
from overneated irons. That's what we

particularly guard against. FlecklesB,
flawless, immaculate white as white
can be, or as Btrong ot color as when you
brought it ii originally of a color pattern,
your washable apparel is returned clean,
well washed, well ironed.

MAGNOLIA STEAM LAUNDRY.
Albany, Oregon.

Phone 323.

OSBORNE BINDERS,

Mowers, Rakes
and Repairs

AT

Ohling & Hulburt.

FOR RKNT. One; of my stores. Fo
particulars call at Btore.

J. Gradwoul.

WILL &

I Present Mayor, Recorder, Marshal,
oireet hupenn-eoaent-

,

Puundmaster,and Councilmen Whitnev, Damikls,
Pfeiffer, Ration, Ricbarde'and Seelty.

The following bills were ordered paid:CM Westbiook. ,1'5 ; John Cat in, $4.00;A Savior, (4 2; f! C Harknesa, 19 90;Stewart & box, 43.57; J S Van Winkle,
$28 26; Albany insurance C $11.25;Weatherford A Wyntt ftes $9 00

Trie committee on wave aud means re-
ported mat l he E ectric Light Co. would
furnish 2000 cundio power arc lights at
$7.50 each per month, for not less than
10 lights on a three to five year contract.

Commi'tee reported pip line coif-ac- t

let to H. C. Hark nees at 55c per foo'.
Petition was presented the

council to make electric light contract.
Petition of I. A. Finch et asked for

an electric light iu 3rd ward et 3rd and
Jackson streets.

Petition of Mrs. J. H. Howard asked
thai license paid bv ber late husband be
returned so for as unearned, (iranted.

Ordinance autburizine a contract for
making pipe line by H. O. Harkness.wus
read aud passed.

Councilman Raleton moved that elec
trict light proposition be accepted for 10
or more lights lor three years After
ciscuasion it was put to vote: Aye,
Dannale, Pfeiffer, Ralnton. No, Whit-
ney, Richards and fc'eeley. Declared
lost. Upon motioa a contract was au-
thorized for one year. All voting aye
but Whitney.

Several cioeets in third ward were or-
dered coDnecied with the sewers.

Adjourned until Friday evening at 7
p. m.

SOCIAL AnId PERSONAL

M. S. Marks, the coffee man, as in
town.

Deputy U S. Marshal J. A. Wilson
was in the city toe. ay.

W. F. Brock, the Oregonian'i rustlingcirculation man, has been in the city.
Dan Tarploy, A. R. Brown and Geo.

L. Pettis, of Salem, are in tne city cn
timber land business.

The Orange Whist Club met last even-
ing with F. M. French, closing the even-
ing with refreshments, a cake walk and
a ueuu ncaier.

Mrs. W. A. Anderson is at her fathers
in this city, wbi:e Mr. Ander.on goes to
Portland, where ha will nrohnhlv h
assigned to a run on the road.

Prof, and Mrs. Torbei left today for
Dallas, where the Profeesor ie down for
seven talks on educational matters at an
institute to be held there this week.

Miss Marguerite Honkins wan oivnn a
delightful surprise party laBt evening at
we iiume oi ner lauier, previous to ber
leaving for California for the winlni.
The evening was spent very pleasantly.
Miss Marguerite is beloved by all know-
ing her and every one will wi9h for a
speedy benefit from her California trip.

Charley Sanders, who snoke at the
court house last evening was one of the
famoas sixteen with-who- Canr. Welln
started out to take Malabon, nearly all of
wuuui weru Kiuea or wounaeav Sanders
was hit twice, in the thigh and band.
He is not only a brave fellow but hnn
good head. . .

The Jefferson Tragedy.
Miss Lulu Jones, the victim of the

Uaued? in the school bouse at Jefferson
yesterdav, continuea to live with a
chance for life, yet with some doubts ot
her baing ab.e to pull thruuuh. Clyde
Vaughn, the young fiend who perpetrated
the act, waB captured about two milea
from JeffefBon by Flank Libby.

'

Ho was
oil his way home. He made a confes-
sion, according to which, when he had
called Lulu into the hall ho tried to eet
l.n- - :,u v.: : i ;iue. w itiiu umj iuiu me uasement.
Upon her refumg he struck ber, knock-
ing her insensible, and then dragged
her to the basement, filled with wood,
where he struck her as she partially lay,
hitting her over the right eye with the
poll of the ax. Then he fled. The girl
was found partially sitting up. Some
Binall piectB of bono were taken from
the skull in dressing it and the pressure
from the brain waB relieved.

There are different opinions about
Vaughn. It is said he wbs good in bis
studies and kept eood company, but he
had meloncboly spells and twice tried to
drown himself. He wrote the iiirl a note
recently that sha would be sorry if Bbe
continued to refuBe to like him. After
the tragedy he went to his home, told
his mother that somelbing had happenea and turn tied toward the river, it ia
thought with a view to suicide, but be
changed Lie mind ana ran into the
country.

There was intense indignation at Jef-
ferson, and had Vaughn been captured
in the city it is possible there would
bave been prompt justice. It is said In-

sanity will be the defense.

Death of Louis Love. ljis Love
died in Portland thij morning of lucg
trouble alter a illness. He was
about 22 years. ot ago. The deceased wss
a resident of Albany lor several years,
working for some time in tbe store of I.
A. McFeron. He was a fine young man
and his death Is a source of deep tegret.
Ho is a member of the Albany Macca-bee-

'

Foot Ball. A series of three games of
foot ball has been errangtd between tbe
high schools of Albany and Eugene, un
der Ihe direct auBpices of Prol. Martin- -
tinaaie oi tue Albany schools and frof.
Ressler of the Eugene schools, an assur
ance that everything wi.l be done on tbe
equate The first game will be played
in Eugene at a date to be agreed upon.

Every Movement Hurts when tou
have rheumatism. Muscles are ktlfl and
sore and jointi are painful. Hood's

goea right to tbe spot in thia
disease, neutralizes the acidity of Ihe blood
and cures

Indigestion, nausea are cured bv Hnorl'a
Pills.

Ri ed & Bn tin and Roeer Bros, knivpr.
forkh ar.d bjOjus at Frerci'a Jewelry

After Congressman Tongue left the
tahle ot the hotel at Lebanon the waiter
found under bis plate a five cent piece as
a lip for him. Tb? incident has caused
considerable comment upon the Con-

gressman's generosity.

0. V. Fulton, one of the biggest wind

bags in Oregon is around talking about
toboggan slides from Cleveland to Bryan
one thousand to nothing. This same
fellow was red bot alter Cleveland for

being a gold standard man when the
slide began. Fulton's cam-

paign is one ofexpletives. Talk of tobog-
gan slides, great Hood, what a one there
would be frcm the brains of Bryan to
those of Fulton,

Albany will no probably have street

lights. The year contract will probably
be accepted, and should be by the com-

pany, as it will mean permanent lights
hereafter. At their rate tbere will be no
question but what the contract will be
renewed frcm year to year. It is probable
twelve lights win tie usea atnrst, B

all the city can afford now. Iu
placing the lights tbere Bhould be no fa-

voritism, hut merely with a view of cov- -

ering the biggest space, not merely the
, business part but aB much the entire

ciry as poeBiuie.

Good for John A.

In the ra"es at Los Angeles yesterday
John A. Crawford, owned by A. Hackle-man- ,

of Hub city, won the 2:11 pace,
with the best time at 2:13. He was
driven by Mosher of Salem. HiB beet
previous time wae 2:17, and tbia yea; at
the stale fair 2 :1& .. i

After Three Years" in 1897 John
Morgan, of this county was fined $75 at
this city for carrying concealed weapons.
The case waB'appealed to the Bupreme
court, andrecently the decision of the
lower court was confirmed, and the
mandate hied with tiie county eitrtc. rue
fine was paid. .

Notice to Maccabees. All members
of Albany Tent No. 5 are requested to he
at our meeting Saturday evening, Oct 27.

Supreme Deputy Sherwood will be with
up, also some entertainment promised
by Com 0 0 Beam, and initiation. Come
out and be with ue.

A. Senders. R. K.

I. O. O, F. Wbrk this evening in the
firBt degree. All Odd Fellows cordially
invited to attend.

This month and the next we will make
special prices on Wall paper.

Bukkuart & Leb.

A New Lot
ol choice Pukled Salmon

at C. E. Brownkll's.

Clam Bonillon, b;eitoa. Served hot at
the Sugar Bowl.

A good serviceable School Umbrella
lor 35 cents at

THE FAIR
753 to $(.00 buys a Very nice one for

Ladies or Gents. All linda of bandies.
We have them in silk from $2.00 to $3.00
in all the latest handles,

) Respectfully,

J. A. WEAVER.
Rubbers, 25c to 50c.
Our Hobby, "Selz hhoes."

Dealers in
WATCHES,

the best makes, Jew-
elry, silverware, di-
amond goods, cut
glass, and the latest
novelties..

A fine line of Optical goods.

jj Tho FASHIONABLE
M Double BreasTed mm lagivt weigh

S3.Uftt. QUI 11E3
" ri

NEW SUITS

For stoutjnen,
Long men,
All kin:s of men

and boys.

A large and com-

plete line of
New Shoes.

New and well -s- elected

Sock o

Stylish hats

at the

AT THE ARMORY NOV. 6. BP
I

The Royal Marine
Band of Italy. I WEAR THE FAMOUS

WW.

store. CLOTHING BLAIN CLOTHING Co


